
TF7xx update log  

15th./May/2022

APP : v2.20-b

[Echo-HD mode] was set to [off] as default, suggest to turn it on when water deeper than 
1.5m & NO electronic-noise interference from engines.

improve #1 color palette

improved the compass(inside screen) reading process; for previous version, when 
compass fault, will result the screen can't be power off. 

improved compass self-check when power on

 

6th./ May/2022

App:  v2.20(not used for massproduction)

af://n0


add [Echo-HD-Mode] menu, to boost the image quality and show more details

update the menu of [color-style], up to 8 color support

#1: balanced color palette

#2: high contrast color palette

#3~7: single color with gray scale, to provide light 3D view of bottom

#8: default as black & whith color; user can load user defined color palette from 
menu: Sonar/Load New Color



[TF750 ONLY] improved file name format of *.tslw record file

[TF750 ONLY] increase the waypoints number limit to 500 when user import kml  with 
[multi-target-autopilot]

8th/1/2022

app: v2.10

fixed bug of waypoint rename menu

8th/12/2021

app: v2.09

improve GPS date message process, to work around the bug of XGPS

 

7th./ Jule/2021

APP: 2.07

improved system update tools, for system maintenanceonly
19th./April/2021

app: v2.06 

improved the distance cal when at high latitude

10th./Dec./2020

app: v2.05

[TF750 only] fixed bug of data-port to reefmaster
17th./March/2020

base platform update
5th./March/2020

APP: V2.02

fixed bug of SD logo
23th./March./2020

Boot: v1.10

App: v2.01 beta

fixed bug of GPS menu
fixed bug of autopilot-to-target menu when in Polish & Dutch
other improvement

SonarBox: v.2.21



improve surface noise interference
20th./January/2020

Boot: v1.09

to support TF750

App: v2.00

Allow reload last Home position when previous Home in 100m range

improved map zoom function

add color plate auto adjust

allow route color adjust

add compass test menu

allow copy waypoint list to SD card

[only TF750] export depth/coordinate as *.CSV to SD card

 

25th./July/2019

Boot: v1.08

App: v1.22

multi-language support

update compass calibrate menu

fixed bug of GO-BACK

 

26th./Jul/2019

Boot: v1.07

App: v1.21

SonarBox: v2.20

XPilot: v0.61

02th./Feb./2019

New project.
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